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RRANIMISN'- OURONICLES AND CURIOSITIE.

A BR1IBEl1< OR' A NEW YBAR'
. . GIFT ?

The following letter rame to hanI
marked " Private and, Confidential," bt
ns it treats upon matters civia, and tha
of an astounding quality, we came t
'he conclusion of i it publicity.-
Tue initials, " C. 9." wC coGnecture t
mean plain Charles Magill, and unde
that asslun.ption we think we will b
fully justifiod by our readers in its expc
cure. We are too well known in th
community to bu thought a party capabi
of doing any dirty work for Charlie. I
he in i such straits as his letter int
mates, we would advise him seriously ti
give up the contest, even at the elevent
hour. At any rate, he need not look fo
either encouragement or sympathy in
tae Chronicles - .

DzAR TERaf HAMIToN, Deo., 27, 1858.

At the close of a year, when ail hy-gone
ehould bu by-gones, and a fresh start taken
or a now leaf turned at the commencement o
a fresh one, I wish to be the firet to mak
advances, in expectation that I will be met i
a pimilar sejirit. ' You wili better appreciat
me when I say, that for the future 1 wish al
personal animosity to be laid aside, ail mali
cious feelings wantouly eaa endered, forgot,
tin, and then I have no doubt, with a propei
understandiug between us, which sncb a state
of thing woul natueally encourage, we
could do much to further each other's social
cuit politicai purpoes.

Eaving briefly given you my views in ad.
dreseing you at present, I must be excused il
I animadvert a little upon what I may call
your estrangement towards mysoîf personal.
-Iy..J i l voit known. te ourfellow cititu

t WC ara old acquaiutances, a& 4 thnt e
have pften gone t* many summer pie-nies,and
in w'nter, o star suppere. During, as I say,
a-vory lengtben6d period. WC have béun frue
yith eaeh other an sentiment purse and
politien; aye, aven reli gon. Why is it, then,
that youi have lately taîcen it, into your heag
tó do mea manifèst injury, bz' propagasting,
through cone little paper t at bers you;r
naine and authoraty, èvery scies cf ridicule
su-i aunoyancet Coming f rom. any other
Z 14arter, I rpight høyve fuit, iclioed t take

.handed muasures, an4 çQntinued to
maie the originator of such inaliciousness

a dear for his whisle. As it i, although~ard Wo bear, 1 muest keup quiét, for 1 tnead
upon delicate ground,-ground so pulverised
by your prose, that if net- cautions, I may bu
smatbered by my very footsteps,

I b&ve greAt realpp, there(9re, to beligte,
that you encourage u your paper. the enua-
ciation ef circuinstances zuinous to my succees
and populaniy, both as aman in busmaùs nd
may.hpiE whatever officiai capacity ma
.attain, Yo ahould know me bçtter thav a
this comes to, and I am, trqubled t thinkthat

oi are lending a willing ear or Een to the
lanation of aï old cropni. Nobody, deàr

Tdrry, I thoughtmore lik y t take my part
inthis city than yourself; I muet; be aither
apistaken or deceived iu you-I hope n'o the
Jaiter-at leMt, Iwould fain ngt think po.

Having tiiusrelievedmy mind of themore
inWrediate reasons for addressing yoù,I wil
next be'more intimately candid with mhftera
wherein we sbould be personally intérested.,

I cannot, I assure you, &top short of gain
iDg the civie chair-this must ba secured. I
Lavabift no atone unturned thus far to propi.
tat' doubtful voters. Inpersonally canvassing
tie different warda, I have dons all that
inortal man could do. I have cet with soine
little encouragement certainly, yet not suffi-
ciently fiattering to make me particularly
angumeiOf 'siccessrs-inansmug incidenlt
'appene4 tome.last wek, which Ishall.hem

Tyedot, bàitk no amoetnany similar.that
11bAve 4XPdasicqdhtI&y 0a My tanv»&a.- ,In
goin4hrou a o fhe eater ar of
titylMIesed upon a certain faix yand

S ma6tOquiries if Ioold se Mr.-tM aAco
pent. I was told by the Mistres that he w
net et bomne,and ohé reqs;est.-d ut te say wL

, ated wltbi se obat sthe i Woni aae4ui
Lt him when he came home. I therefore gai
t her oue of rsy electioneering tie)ets, sayingî

the same tipsa that I vould eau again, en
'hoped lie would vote according te th
tenor oet thu c'rd. She tok the card, an

o after scsbisuig il for a moment, cried os
r "Eitty, bring.mo the boiling waterl" I u

derstood what thia meant,.and made use
-a raher hsty ,lood mornng." .

>e Soemayat doultfui, thçrefore, of carryin
U the day, 1 wonid bu glad te have yeur c
e operation. Your extensive Influence brough
f te bear upon my interest would unquestion

abiy timn the scale, and show mu up tri
um aauntly. You reuire te have a ouertai

la net yeunauif, aud vise vcuid bo bu
h ter able ormore willing to second your wishe
r than myself i il seeis te me that we migh

be mutually benefitted, and, by adopting osiding with me in my views, something hand
somae may be mado out of the year 1859.

Trusting liant yoaq vil $ive thse snbject,
ait its bedringt, your particular considraio

s andentire acqmeseoence, I remain your cl
, anI very worthy friend. C. M.
f

THE "SECOND IIORSE."
Well, tise gentlemen have " mad

tbeir gaine," atid played the first horse
Swhich bas been won in fine style bj

McK!nstry and his confreres. agil]
who has become more cautious since th
commencement of the second horse

w wich will, if gainaed by Paddy, be a
ayor)ke, s his hand under the table

or in his brother Edward's hat, bu
Branigan's Chronicles, like

'A thousand lamps ut one loue altar lighted
Turning.the night of error into day,"
bas discovered the oniy trump card in
Charloy's hand to ba al knaves; while
Paddy has a fhisi full uv' illegant kings
and'queens, a few diamonds, plenty uv
rani true hearts, and v small sprinkling
uv clubs, backed up by the u t flngerg.
With such a hand in sucl hands, who
can fail to autieipàte the result as a glo-
rious victpiry, for the McKipstry party.
That notorions son of .Eculepia, Dr.
Tumblety, 'who carries as much brass in
fis face, as would make the Dôdger a
new belmet;, he bas, we learn, hnpg out
his shingle in town, and received the
appointment of surgeon te the Magill
clique. Judging from the Dr'a great
skill and liberality, as evinced in his
address, a portion of which rends
"Ad ice gyen gratis from tan until four,
Teetalo extracted (ler nothing, if poor.
Prescription5 rpae with, care ans aWiity,
And patiente atte with akill sad evlity.Tonices, narcotics, ane anti-splenetics,
Anti.epsmodie, sarcoties, emetics,
With cures for blue devils, by a clever

pathologist," e ,
And broken bumps mendçd by a first-chop

phrenologiit.
We need ap rebend ycry little in the

way of lastn mmmb¥Ancp of tihe first
mayoralty election utider the new law.
To the wisdon pnd foregight of Mr.
Edward Magill, who is one of the peacd
party, our citizens are deeply indebted
for the exce leht arrangements he has

1nade fpr tie 'preservation of publie
0orde.ý 'hput ligving reourse te <li'o
riot-act- -Eeia to be master of cere.

d * i td.powlinill

'--s outing 4 eo µt, Chirley" Vi
hold your bat l"

THE; MAYORALTY.
ntas

at smeomaunax o nersxc

d CuArLIS MaarL:us. MAJoa Dosans, amI
he FaxtovE MIt.Sa-is.
a [MAOILLTMUS and DOEX o ualud in the BanC-

tit tmp Sanctomiaa.

Of Well, Tom: What new to-night t What
think'st thon ?

g Are prospecte any butter for me now
. Than when we met ut morn of yesterday,

.- And with ood gin drve tyrant care awayi
LeI's euoraitnov; luaveme noL in suspense,

1- For farsi are great and agony intense ;
n And then would I from r.y good friends se

dear,
t ear words of ençonragenent and gçeod çlepr.
r Donox.
- Most noble Mayor---the mare that ip te bu,-

List for a moment, for I've news for thee;
'Tis of tIhe meeting which wu elld lait night,

nTo whieh my IlFriday" veut te Ilspy" Ilad
d write-

But her ho comes, the self-conceited Greek.
Enter MLL-ITrZ.

What of the meeting, Friday t Quickly ea 94.
For night walks on with swift aDg socemn
etread,

And t muet hosten to my marriage bed i
Mrnanan-sst e

Most noble Masteri and MAatir.xus the
great I

e I went unte the meeting but, bein late,
Gained no admission, ana was forcey te lurk
Outside the window like a treach'rous Turk;
Aud thouh my long eurs venu ajar, ne vend
Which fel frein their good lips by me vas

t hard I
This my report-I've nothing more to say-
"I scent the morning air," aud must away.

Doloza.
Thouidiot i fool I a pretty servant thou
More fit for valet te saine sickly cow,
Or perter te a market aspple-wench,
Than folloter cf Canadian press or ae,îel
When firet you came to me-a vagrant thcu-
With sullen look, and dissipaled brow,
And sunken oye, and grim and dirty face--
A fittiug portrait of tie an-ine race-
I tock theu lu a pupit In my acheol;
But yo have proved a selmporant fool;-
And vhèn 'you walk the street you look se

duil,
The people stare aghast t your thick skull,
And swuar 'lis turnip, tAatçhs'd witli ski of cat,
And'hat ri o pever ean teli how thie, ie alm
Begone I not comi again nu ho pret nee,
Till you have bough a modiçurp of ense.
Go, mallefseadl anwhen your "Yaare

IoDglio yourl F
Among thre peoph- for 4 abort-orned aual
You've ave.ry requlist but earsi Begne l

I ay,
And stand upontheMarketSquadbgy

and bray l
Aud visitpra will woider as they pj.q,
Te se a miller turned into au au

Mrr.Lt-Irr
And bas it come to tins i als j that I
Should leave the eaw-horse for the Donoano

"spy."
l'm thrown adrift vith nought te pay M

board .
A, thie Exchange'Saloon, and can't tfford
To h4vea toddyspree on Chrietnas 'Ds.--
l'il go anò.esst myse!f 1iteo theBayT

[Rusegfrantieallyfrks ths room.
Donasa.

Charlie, ny bo, I earnestly believe
That we can win, nd~our ot cause retriove.
St. Patrick's Wàra is now our on1 hp
To s--11 with Orange, and extoil Opri
Tell tirm your parent was a Cathp
And'no'bly handled the sLiilelab sti.
Thid taie was my aalvition wheii 1iazf
Someyears ago; for tity Alderman ,7

IWell thught ofp Tompà sud by,the; &eatbW
goda, Mo

l'il boent MoRinatry spite cf aI 'hý. d;


